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Dave Guard (far left) and rus Whiskeyhill Singers 

Doenges Answers Tuesday Editorial 

IFC President Says Fraternities 
Only Get What They Ask For 

To t.he Editor: 
Last year, t.he l .F.C. wns called 

the "Inert Fraternity Council" and 
this week it was called a ' 'do-noth
ing" organization. I, for one, would 
not say that these accusations are 
unfounded but 1 certainly would say 
lhcy are unfair and illusionary. They 
hnve turned the I.F.C . into a scape
goat as an organization that is weak, 
inert, and fumbling in 01e eyes of 
many students, faculty, and the ad
ministration. This is far from the 
true picture o{ the Council. 

I look at the IFC as an organiza
tion created to function as a repre
sentative body of t.he fraternity men 
on our cnmpus. In this capacity, the 
IFC discusses topics which it. and 
Its officers deem important, and con
sequenUy estnblh;h and maintain 
a set of policies related to ilicse top
Ics. All policies adopted b:, the IFC 

Fischer To Give 
Geology Lecture 

A member of U1r ~teology depart
ment of Princeton Unlv will discus!! 
"Andean Landscapes and Geology" 
In a public lecture tonight at WaRh
ington nnd Lee. 

Dr. Alfred Fischer will give his 
illustrnted talk at 8 p.m. in duPont 
Auditorium Til!~! appearance is und
er the sponsorship of W&L's depart
ment of geology and the American 
GeologicallnsUlute. 

He was ol.::o guesl lecturer· for 
two geoloJO' cla~-1:~ t.his monting. 

A naU\•e of Rothenbur~t, Germany, 
Dr. Fischer was educuted ln U1c 
United Stales. He received his ooch
clor oC science dc~rcc from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and his Ph.D. 
from Columbia Uni\•croty. 

He has !.aut:ht at Virginin Poly
technic Inst.Jtute, the University of 
Rochester and the University of 
Kansas. He also has worked for U1e 
St.anolind Oil Company in KAnSCis 
and the Inlern;otional Petroleum 
Company or P<'nl. 

Dr. Fi~;eher's primary fields of 
study are hi~torical gl'()IOIU' and in
vertebrate pHl('Ontology. Ile is the 
co-aulhoa· of a lexlbook on paleon
tology. 

NOTICE 

Dr. Milton Colvin will nddtcss the 
International Rd.1tions Club March 
20 on Gennon [oresgn pohc) . 

represent the majority or our fra
ternities. The IFC was created 
neither to pass down the opinions 
of the admjnistration nor to pass 
mandate and shove them down the 
throats of the fralerniUes. The 
strength of the lFC stems from the 
fact thnl its policies are the poli
cies o£ lhe fraternities and as such 
must receive fraternity supporL 

The facully and the universily 
administration nrc above 01c IFC, 
needless to say in absolute power, 
and it is tl1e IFC officers which real
i:r.e this more Lhnn anyone else. 

However, in no case this year or 
in past years hos there been a pro
posal made Cr·om ilie IFC adminis
tration or from a paJ>licula.r IFC 
commlltee in which U1e IFC's of
ficers did not feel lhe proposals to 
be a.nylhlng short or tile best and 
most constructive policy for the 
Council, nnd consequently nll 18 
fraternities. The IFC is not an oli
gm·chy as some lhin~s on this cam
pus, rather, it is n democratic or
t:nniwtion slow and easy to criticize. 
Abo\'e nil, it Is not and will nol be a 
rubber strunp for the whims of "the 
Hill." The fnct that "the 11111" ex
pres::.cs their opinion on oome mnl
tct·s nnd l'cquesto; JFC action does not 
mean t.hc Council is weak 11nd utter
ly subset~·irnt. It i11 the IFC's duty 
til e.tudy nnd con ider the faculty's 
requests, just a!l anything proposed 
from wiU1in t.he rFC, is studied and 
cOlhidcrcd. I?urth<'l"lTIOl'e, In doing 
this, "the Hill" 1. recognizing the 
IFC's power nnd M>vcrcignty to take 
action ov£'r ft·atcmlty matters. 

Thf' charge I nrvcr erm undl•r
stand L:. thnt the IFC i~ weak. '!'his 
Is hne:\USO tht'rc 1!1 no definc<l limit 
on the powers of the ll<'C o\·rr Crn
lernitit"l. Al•n, b;.• looking at tht• IFC 
con,titution nnd by-laws, \w can ¢ec 
somC' of the chiPf :orea:; long given to 
the lFC':; adminl tmtion: rush w~k. 
pl~dging, disputes amon~ fralernl
lil'S, sc:hrouling and limiting Of fra
lernily soclul funa11ons, and others. 
The IFC's JudicLtl Committl.'c cltlt 
nnd would t.~kc ll\\ o~y Uti.'»C privi
lrgcs from nny frotNnity when 
deemed neucSS<uy-c~rtainly, tilis I!! 
no weuk ba!.l~. 

F1 om this ba<~•, thou~h. lhc IFC 
hn;; lnken .. ctJons which have brom 
weak. This is parU)' Lrue, but let's 
look jusl at this year, and we can 
sec a changing altitude wilhin the 
IFC, and much of this ch.tnG~ was 
nol due to focully 111 t'SSUrt <~l nil. 
Certainly, Uteri.' was no faculty 

pressure to have Dick Fletcher 
speak to the compulsory IFC pledge 
assembly. Also, the "watered-down" 
Help Week proposals and t.he Help 
Week Committee were o.f the IFC's 
own inlt.ialive and fortunately, the 
proposals were watered down 
enough to cause three houses to 
abandon "H ell Week" altogether al 
lhe time and several others to do the 
same since lhen. No "Help Week" 
was ever so mild or so constructive. 
The IFC also passed legislation over 
the pledge-training period, which 
was an area nevea· before covered 
by Ute IFC. I fajl to sec wilh such 
results as lhese U1at the IFC is al
toget.hcr weak in its action. 

On lht' other hand, I will agree 
with the Tuesday Edition lliat fra
tcr·nities should lake more interest 
in lhe IFC's problems. The IFC is 
hampo•red by apathetic and indif
ferent members. I think a prime 
example of iliis can be taken from 
Utis past meeting where certnln 
membcn. fell t.hal lo adopt the IFC 
Social Conumttce's proposal (work
ed out tn conjunction with lhe 
Dance Board) would have limit
ed what power tlte IFC had nnd 
cnuse the IFC to become a rubber 
st.amp or the ndministration. In the 
first plncc, the adoption of the pro
posals would have grcaUy strengili
encd t.he IFC, and secondly, t.he pro
posnl wns not from the administra
tion or fuculty (they had neit.her 
~t't·n it nor heard of il), but from 
Il"C mt·mlx•r-:, olliccl'!i, and the head 
:mel co-lwad of the Dance Board 
tholh Of '"h0111 iliC stutlent.s nnd £ra
l.l. 1 nily tnl!n). 

AHitudes of this ty1)e do rr·catly 
humpcr the I F .C.-thev aro uncon
strur!ivc nnd detrimen'tal What the 
Cmt~1 nity man must rt:.lll7c 1, that 
the IF C. can do nothing without 
:mpport, which iL ha:. every righl 
to C)(fX•ct. despitc !allures. If fra
ll'l nities can conllnue in the con
s tructive vein lhcy are showing now, 
thr lf'C will rrgain much lo. t pow
er And find much n{·w {lOWer. Espcc
iall;.- lmpot tnnt tllll Srwlng will be 
the rcconsirlerat((m of the comho 
silu.,tJon, and the all-Important 
Rush Wet·k .,tudy. The IF C will 
I:H• able to attl• in constructive chang
es or mninlaln a con lrucUve sta
tu~ quo, only if frall'rnity men are 
wllllng h> mnk<" the change~ which 
arc in k~l'plng wlth tlw gl:neral tem
po or events 011 our c~mtpuq in~idc, 
mnong, nnd ouaidl· of the frah.·rni
tics. 

Dave Guard's Quartet 
Scheduled For Concert 

-----· 
Othello To Play 
Wednesday Nite 
Thru Saturday 

Four performances of WilHam 
Shakespeare's "Othello" will be 
staged next week by members of the 
Tt'Oubadour Theater. 

The t.wo and a half hour play will 
run nighUy Wednesday through Sat.
UJ'day in the Troubadour Theater at 
the edge of the campus. Curtain 
lime for each performance is 8:15 
p.m. 

A 25-membcr cast led by Lexing
ton High School junior Lisa Tracy 
as Desdemona and Washington and 
Lee senior Robert Allen as Othello 
will pnti.icipnte in the play under 
the direction of Or. Cecil D. Jones, 
Jr, assistant professor o{ fine arts. 
Both leading nctors ore Troubadour 
Theater veterans. 

Ot.her principal actors include stu
dents John Dunnell as lago, Steve 
Colvin as Cassio, Tim Morton as 
Roderigo and Miss Josephine Un
ger, a member or the faculty of 
neighboring Southem Seminary, as 
EmHia. 

The principal actors for the trag. 
edy have been preparing for over 
two monU1s, according to Dr. Jones. 
Nightly rehearsals with the full cost 
have been underway for five weeks. 

A six-foot extension has been 
buJit on the front of the regular 
Troudabour Theater stage lor act
ors' use during soliloquies and two
character scenes. Stage coloring has 
been kept neutral to enhance the 32 
Italian Renaissance costumes on or
der !rom a New York costume 
house. Part of the "Othello" cos
tumes are designed !rom sketches 
by Robert Edmond Jones, a leading 
t.heatrlcal designer. 

"One of the most difficult prob
lems in producing a Shakespearean 
tragedy is that of speaking verse 
and a·ecrcaUng of strong and pas
sionate human emotions so that ilicy 
nre believable for the audience," Dr. 
Jones said. 

"Beyond our work with the prin
cipal actors, we encounter the prob
lem of integrating the work of a 
cast of 25 so that they all are striv
ing for a common goal throughout 
the play," ilie director said. 

Reservations for performances of 
"Ot.hello" may be made by calling 
HO 3-2181, etx. 273, betw~n 2-5 
p.m. or 6-8 p.m. any day starting 
tonight. 

Tt·oup publicity dlreetor Andy 
Leonard says that any freshman or 
wphomores interested In working on 
the Theatre business s taff should re
port to lhe Theai.J·e lonighl at 7:30 
p.m. 

Report Says Z immerman 
Died of Natural Causes; 
Funeral Is Tomorrow 

Medicnl officials said today iliat 
Wf'l. hington and Lee University 
senior John Louis Zimmerman, who 
was found dt'ad in his dom1itory 
room Wednesday, died of natural 
causes. 

The natural causes opinion was Is
sued by Dr. Frederick A. Fedde
man, Lexington medical examiner. 

Zimmem1an, who lived in Glen
dale, Ohio, was found dead Wed
nl'!iday evening In his room In Bak
er Dormilory by two of his fratern
Ity broilicrs after he wns missed at 
llie regular evenin~ meal at the 
Bela Tl1t'ln PI fn1tcrnity houM!. 

A funeral service wili be held Sat
urday at 10 n.m from thl' First Prl's
bytet·inn Church in Glendale. Burial 
wtll follow in Gll'ndalc's O:sk Hill 
Cemeter) Dean of Student:, Edward 
C. Atwood Jr., will n•px-cscnt Wash
in~on nnd Lt'e at the funeral 

Zsmmermnn is surv1vcd by his 
parrntq, Mr. ot\d Mrs. John Wil
liam Zinutlcrman, and a &lstca·, all 
of Glendale. 

Notice 
An Air Force: ofirccr &ele<:Uon 

t~:am will be In thl· Co-otl Monday 
and Tuesday to lnlcr\'iew scniorJ; 
lnt••n •st~o'<i in un Air For·ce Com
mission. 

By STEVE SMIT H 
Dave Guard•s Whiskeyhill Singers will be featured at the 

Sarurday night concert of Springs weekend, Dance Set Presi
dent Steve Galef said today. 

The new quartet was fom1ed by._ ____________ _ 

Guard a few months after his split 
with t.he Kingston Trio of which 
he was leader. The Whlskeyhlll 
Singers have been touring north
eastern schools for the last few 
months, and, according to Gale!, 
have been met with sellout audJ
ences. 

The singing of Guard, who Is a 
leadlng exponent of genuine folk 
music, is In line with the Dance 
Board's experiment in bringing folk 
music to W&L, said Galef. 

Judy Henske was recruited from 
an Oklahoma City coffee house; 
she had just begun to make a name 
in folk singing and was at first re
luctant to join the group. She per
forms with t.he six string guitar, 
banjo, tambourine, and autoharp in 
addition lo singing. She is a 23 year
old brunette. 

Debut on Feb. 1 

If the Springs folk music week
end goes over, a Folk Music Festi
val may be held here next October. 

The Wbiskeyhill Singers made 
their debut on Feb. 1 oi this year. 
They plan to publish their first. al
bum in about a month. The quartet 
spent a great deal of time working 
together be£ore they stepped onto 
the stage. 

Talented Group 
Guard picked the other members 

of the quartet wiili the object or 
forming a group which shared his 
own ideas about folk music. The 
first to join h.lm was twenty-five 
year-old Cyrus Faryar, si.nger-gui
Larist-banjoist. 

Foryar was a M!hoolmate of Guard 
in Honolulu, although he was born 
in Teheran, Iran, of Persian-English 
parents. Guard tracked him to a 
Phoenix coffee house to recruit him. 

Commenting on his group, Guard 
said, "Our music is designed for no 
particular age group or segment 
oC the populnt.ion. We hope every
one likes it, but we're not going to 
adapt lt to usit any fad or a1m for 
any 'market' in particular. 

Nexl, Guard signed Victor Baciga
lupi, 37 years of age. Bacigalupi is 
a Stanford graduate who studied 
music on a Ford Fellowship Foun
dat.ion scholarsb.ip at San Francis
co State. He is a bassist, but is also 
proficient on the guitar and gitarron 
(Mexican bass). Guard hooked him 
with the promise of making him 
singer in the new group. 

The leader stresses the point of 
good music, for it his belief that a 
perfom1er can neither underesti
mate the American public, nor lec
ture to it, and that the public, in 
the long run, will never fully accept 
so-ealled "commercial music" from 
top artists. 

He also called his singers "a new 
and different sound," and "exciUng." 

The quartet will perform from 
8 to 10 o'clock on Saturday night 
of Springs, April 1-4. 

ROTC Seniors Learn Branches; 
Thirty-One Seeking Deferments 

Washington and Lee's 55 seniors in Army ROTC have received their 
branch assignments Cor their tour of active duty. All will serve two years. 

Of th.e seniors, 31 have asked for deferment of their active duty In 
order to go on to graduate study. According to Major A. J . Moller of the 
ROTC department, it is Ukely that only those seniors going on to study 
medicine, law, or psychology wiU get their deferments. 
B~low is a llsL of the seniors and their branch assignments. Active duty 

begsns on the date listed. The rest of the seniors who have not asked for 
deferments should get their orders for acUve duty within the month. 

Name 
Rick Anderson 
Jim Austin 
Barrie Bank 
John Boyle 
Wayne Bradshaw 
Perry Brannen 
Eddle Brown 
Worth Brown 
Randy Butler 
Dave Calloway 
Bob Carroll 
Dan CWtwood 
Paul Clemenceau 
Tony Council 
Allen Curran 
Charles Dowman 
Ralph Elias 
Terry Fohs 
Rick Frisbie 
Roy Goodwin 
Jim Gwinn 
Bill Hamner 
Pearce Hardwick 
Mlke Herndon 
Doug mil 
J im Hitch 
Ned Hobbs 
George Honts 
Jerry Hyalt 
Louis Jones 
Allyn Kant~r 
Richard Kelly 
Rick Kurz 
Jeff Lasher 
J ay Legum 
Bill Liltell 
Irving Lynn 
John Martin 
Sandy Mersereau 
Ben Michel 
Ray Miller 
Lcybum Mo by 
Bill Myers 
Fred Nl'lson 
W es Ostergren 
AI Painter 
George Peters 
Russ Pritchard 
Dick Rtld 
Clu1rlic SmiU1 
Jim Starkey 
Ron Stein 
Wally Thulin 
George Van Sclver 
Ralph Weignndt 

Branch 
Intelligence 
Judge Advocate Corps 
Infantry 
Infantry 
Artillery 
Army Security 
Ordnance 
Field Artillery 
Artillery 
Air ~fense Artillery 
Medical Service 
Field Artillery 
Signal Corps 
Medical Service 
Artillery 
Air Dclense A.rti llery 
Signal Corps 
Army Security 
Infantry 
Signal Corps 
Infantry 
Infantry 
Am1y Security 
Artillery 
Armor 
Infantry 
Infantry 
Armor 
Infantry 
Field Artillery 
Army Seeurit.y 
Field Artillery 
Infantry 
Chemical Corps 
Intclliaence 
Medical Service 
Medtcnl Service 
Field Artillery 
Infantry 
Intelligence 
Infantry 
lnt.clligence 
Infantry 
Field Artillery 
Transportation 
Artillery 
Artillery 
Infantry 
Artillery 
Jnfant•·y 
lntelllaence 
Infantry 
Infantry 
Field A•·Uilery 
Artillery 

Active Duty Begins 

5 Nov. 

3 Apr. '63 

30 Aug. 

19 Sept. 

31. Jan. 1963 
16 July 

16 July 
22 Oct. 

June 
22 Oct. 

6 Feb. 1963 

28 Nov. 

23 Oct. 
22 Oct. 

17 Oct. 
22 Oct. 

1 Apr. 1963 

5 Nov. 
10 Sept. 

4 Feb. 1063 

8 Oct. 
22 Oct 

6 Feb. 1063 
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Wqr ling-tum J11t TJVO OPINIONS ON NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT Alumnus Calls 

Harrington: Use Common Sense Faculty Petition 
By TRACY IIARRINGTON sure or even suppose that nuclear even ii the authoritii!S concerned Socialist Move 

Friday Edition 
Member of VlrJP,nla Intercollegiate Press Aasoclation 

Constitutional Changes Colleges nnd crusndes just seem to diMrmllmenL is a feasible solution? realize lhe destructive powers of To t1le Editor: 
naturally "'0 together and Wash- Ru~>•sian 8,..._ •. 33 for 33 such weapons. 1 wonder, then, why Thl 1 • 

The Executive Committee, ro nobody's disappointment, 
has voted co ask the student body to approve a constitutional 
amendment doing away wtth the nominating convention for 
student body officers. According co the new amendment can
didates wi ll have to present a petition signed by 150 of their 
fellow students tn order to get their name on che ballot. 

• "' ... v.... th ,_ ll s ctt.er rs to oppose delayed in..ton and Lee is no exception. The he assumes ey nave the inte l-
6' Lo"""' seems to •L '-'· our atti sf to dl rushing, wWch the faculty ""'tition lat.esl and loudest campus cam- "·"' l.llll1A - gence to arrive at saU ac ry s- 1 II .--

tude towards the RussillDI is too c aims wi cure cveryt.hlny from paign concct'DS neither student gov- armament agreements? 
hostile. He auRgests that perhaps maladjusted freshmen to some of 

:··=~~c~~~~:o~::~:ties-it's they aren't really out for world " omethlnf llas To Be Done" thl' University's complex problems. 
domination, but just {or technologi- The most significant comment W&L is, and has been, a very 

The 150-signacure requirement is good in chat at assures 
chat a man has substantial support for an office and still makes 
tt possible for third or even fourth candidates, co run for office. 
The EC will schedule a voluntary assembly every spring for 
candadaccs co present their views and such platforms as they 
have. 

Chief pr'Omoler of peace and pro- cal or ideological domination. I sug- Lowry has made so far is that strong fraternity college for over 
mulgalor of nuclear horror ls Protest gcst that this is as bad- U not worse "something has to be done.'' Of 100 years. Prospective students 
editor Bill Lowry. Lowry, who says -than military domination. He sug- course, he doesn't know what has know that pledging takes place the 
he has hardly gotten the program gests, further, that we have to trust to be done. No one else does, eith- first week or school and they nrc 
started, already has a substantial the Russians more. I suggest, furth- er. The truth or the matter seems t~ affiliated with a Crat.ernity, ii they 
following. In sevcrnl articles and er, lhal the Russians, In the realm of be that humanJty has overstepped want t.o join one, for the full four 
posters he has srud, basically, what poiJUcal conflicts, have given us itself. Surely, the prospect of war years of college. I assume that If 
most people already know: that a every reason nol to trust them. (Ac- with today'& weapons is horrible. I some boys and their parents don't 
nuclear war would be devastating to cording lo one source, the Russians share with Lowry the aversion lor llke our system, they would go else
the human race. He paints vivid pic- have made 33 treaties slnce World two-headed grandehlldren. War, es- where. 
tures of nuclear war, and succeeds War I and have broken 33 treaties pecialJy modem nuclear war, Is a Part of the faculty, 1962 model. 
In convincing his readers that uni- since World Wnr 1.) frightening prospect. Lowry has apparently thinks it detects reasons 
lateral disannament would be great. Several points seem to have beiln achieved one rather dubius thing- for making a drastic change in our 

We are pleased char che movement to remove che Publi
cations Board representative from the EC has so far failed 
Thl' dose voce (supporters o f the amendment failed to get 
thetr two-thards maJority by one vote) is hardly a voce of con· 
fidence an the Publicattons Board. But we know of no better 
way co assure a strong and experienced EC than the present 
method. \Y./e are not surprised chat the EC has been unable to 
find a substitute satisfactory to two-thirds of the Committee. 

Ad.mrttcdly, Lowry doesn' t know omitted in Lowry's arguments. What he has called t.o our attention just fraternity operation. I suggest that 
~xactly how to go about it. "But guarantee do we have that, should how pleasant a future we have to the faculty restrict it.s efforts to the 
something has to be done, and our we disarm, Russia would follow look forward to. Unfortunately, dis- purpose for which It was hired
job now is to find out what's going surt? Mutual inspection arrange- armament is extremely unlikely to teaching-and if it liki!S the system 
on." Agreed. But how can we be mcnts would help, but what about rise as the answer to nuclear war. better elsewhere, t~ kindly pack up 

oil those nasty little bombs that In my opinion, the only way man and leave. 

Ocher changes arc very useful simplifications of the consti
tution which bring ic more in line with actual student govern
ment practice. We'll discuss them when the EC releases their 
final draft of their proposed changes. Then ic will be up co the 
student body co pass the new constitution by a simple majority. 

Facing A Complex Problem 
It has been said many times before, but we will say it again : 

the threat of atomic war hovers over our civilization like an 
impersonal god, threatening wanton, amoral destruction, and 
pervading our society with a sense of hopelessness and indiffer
ence. The tremendous moral questions posed by the advent of 
nuclear weapons are the great problems of our generation, and 
they will continue to be for a long time. 

Bill Lowry is attempting co cope with this subject in the cur
rent issues of Protest, and two columns on the ramifications 
of nuclear disarmament appear in roday's Ring-tum Phi. We 
urge chat our readers study chese opinions. We owe it to our
selves ro give them our attention. 

Fraternity Responsibility 
The Tuesday Edition's attack on the I FC was justified 

co some extent, bur the blame for that group's relative inaction 
mu!>t be thrown back on the University's fraternity men. For 
the IFC has been accurate in d1eir representation of the fra· 
terniries' viewpoint. They have done nothing except when 
forced co. This is certainly not the fault of the IFC itself, nor 
of the IFC officers, who have been trying for the past several 
years to initiate some useful changes. They have gotten no 
support whatsoever from d1e fraternity ronk-and-file. 

What the fraternity men at W&L muse realize is char they 
have a personal responsibility fo r the entire fraternity system 
here. If they are roo lazy to make some well-considered changes 

Behind The Netvs 
There is a movement nfool in tho 

EC to llUikc th<! office of president 
oi the IFC a position elected by tho 
entire student body. 

There nr·c also members who 
would like to sec lhc offices oi 
Dance Set Prcsid!!nl abolished. They 
propose that the presidents of the 
rour undergraduate classes serve as 
chairmen of the £our weekends, ar
guing that the present system is in
efficient., and merely a political con-
venicnce. 

• • • 
From an article in a recent issue 

o( the Jlollins Columns discussing 
a returning Hollins Abroader: 

"1 wonder if she thought French 
males were as cool as W&L men?" 

Impossible. 
• • • 

The edito!' or the 1962-63 Calyx 
will be chosen next Tuesday by the 
Publications Board. Bob Payne, Dell 
senior and captain-elect of next 
year's football team, seems to be the 
leading candidate for the position. 

• • • 
Poli tics are in the ai r already. 

Latest rumors have IL that the In
dependent Party's two leadin.g can
didates are playing hard-t.o-get. 

• • • 
lndependenL Pa1·ty Chairman 

Spud Slater, in a particularly cagey 
conversation, commented yesterday 
thal "I will probably be remember
ed as the most idealistic and naive 
party chairman in years." 

• • • 
Today's Quote: Mr. John Gunn, oi 

tht- economics departmen~ denied 
the need for more lenient. punish
ment Cor honor system violations 
by saying simply that "a little bit 
of dishonesty is like a l ittle bit of 
pregnancy." 

are already made and stacked neatly will ever be made to do away with The generalities advanced as rea
away in a Siberian warehouse some- nuclear war is to have one; and, U sons for pt·omoting this change are 
where? It seems a biL nalve to sup- he manages to avoid rotting t.o death mis leading, irrelevant, and lrrespon
pose that Russia-or the United from radiation, is able t.o scrounge sible. In short, they are merely a 
Stales either, for that malter- would enough uncontaminated (ood out oi cover for what Is really lnt.endcd: 
refrain from usin.g nuclear weap- garbage cans, he can try t.o salvage the elimination of fraternities. 
ons should they be on Ute losins side the few worthwWJc aspects of "dvl- For lhe vast majority of W&L s tu
in the crucial days or a hot w11r. lwtion" and think twice be:lore he dents, the frate..nlly is a good thing 
Lowry has flagrantly dismissed splits any more atoms. and just as importnn! a part or edu
such concepts as limited warlare, the Until that Ume, we can listen to cation as books, classes, examina
so-called "balance of terror," and editor Lowry, hope that the impos- Uons. The few students who don'L 
massive retaliation. As far as UmJt- sible will come true, and try to be- make the grade due solely t.o the 
cd warfare is concerned, he said he Ueve that Khrushchev, Kennedy, fraternity to which they belong cer
doesn't bclicve the human race in- and the rest o£ our destiny-shapers tainly arc insufficient justification 
telligent enough to refrain from us- have brains enough to keep their to stifle or eliminate an institution 
ing weapons if they have them- fingers off the buttons. that provides such multiple advan

Slater: It's Worth A Try 
Bl HOWARD SLATER 

To believe, as most oi us do, that 
man is "captain of his fate" is to 
affirm an essential feature ot West
ern civiUzation. Western thought 
has not been as naive as to deny 
the significance of the environmental 
influence upon man's s ituation, but 
there is an ob\-ious distinction be
tween determinism and fatalism; 
and so it ls asserted that men do 
have control over their individual 
destinies, however limited this con
trol may be. 

Why then is it true that men 
choose to be Wee cattle, and reject 
thcir right and their responsibility, 
to exercise this control? (There is 
a possible answer to lhis question 
wWch may not be at aU flattering 
to some cows I know.) Has there 
ever been a time when the majority 
of men have taken it upon them
selves to be the arbiters of their 
own fate? These times must have 
been few and far between. 

Certainly, this is not one o! them. 
And how ull.erly horrible that 
thought is! For now is the time 
when t.be fates of all men are at 

a mor·e critical turning-point than 
ever before. There can be no doubt 
about that. We have the bombs and 
missiles to ·prove it. How, then, are 
we reacting to the problem in this 
outpost of civiUzallon? The answer 
ls fairly obvious, and bears a strong 
relation t.o the major form of econ
omic activity In this beef and dalry 
district. 

Who To Believe? 
There is a CeJiain amount of jus

tification for this reaction. The ov
erall problem, which includes the 
questions of nuclear testing, the 
arms race, disarmament, and fall
out shellers, is riddled through and 
through with seemlngly insoluble 
conflicts. For instance, it is impos
sible to know who to believe, those 
who say that. there will be total 
destruction of the human race as a 
result of radiation, or those who say 
that. the results of radiation will be 
practically nil. 

But because a question or set of 
qui!Stions is complex, does not mean 
that we ought not to tackle them. 
Besides, there Is a rule of thumb 

(Continued on pace 4) 

tages to all the resl 
This is definitely a mo\'e to stlftc 

(ratemities and if it is not defeated, 
It can easily rcault in the complete 
elimination oi frat.ernities at W&L. 
You may not know that there is a 
strong socialistic sentiment running 
in academic circles to eUminntc fra
ternities because (1) iralamiUes arc 
a bastion of conservative thinking 
and influence, (2) fralemit.ies with 
their selective membership nrc in 
opposilion to the socialistic-minded 
group who nrc ramming integration 
down our throats, and (3) fraterni
ties permit and encourage individ
ualism which ia in opposition to the 
welfare state concept (the last step 
before the socialistic state). 

The college frutemity typifies lhe 
free cnter·prise, individualism, and 
spiriL that is America. Step by step 
emasculation of this American in
stitution is what socialists. commun
ists, and the National Association 
Cor the Advancemeni of Colored 
People want. Any one st<!p now ls 
merely a future invitation to anoth
er step. 

W&L is standing firm against ac
cepting general Federal a id because 
of the dangers of paternalistic gov
ernment. For the same reasons W&L 
must encourage in every way the 

(Continued on page four) 

they deserve to be regulated more closely from the Hill. We ------------------------
have always championed the right o f the students co live their 
own lives with a minimum of regulation. But chis right implies 
a responsibility to respect the viewpoint of the faculty and 
administration. 

We believe in a strong fraternity system. But the power of 
che fraternities will have to be limited if they insist on working, 
consciously or not, against the larger goals of the University. 
We think chis is now the case in some houses, with respect to 
their members' srudies and their finances. 

The South In The Sixties-Literature 

I'M NOT INTERESTEl>! · 
I COOU>Ni CARE Lef!;! 

Southern Writers Continue In Vital Faulkner Tradition 
By James Boatwright, III 

lnc;lruttor In Engle h 
The Ulle of this series cannot in 

all fairne~~S apply to this particular 
article. One can with some accuracy 
estimate the populnllon of Norfolk 
In 1!165; but there is no way of 
kno~ing the course thnt literature 
will tnke. lit.eraturc or the South or 
nn~-whcre else. Nor is the sp<'Cula
tion Interesting; whnt is inter('sting 
nnd valuable is the lileralure we 
hnve, th(.' nov(.'ls ond jl()(:ms and 
plays U1at are part of the past and 
the present. The literature o£ the 
futur c we can leave to lhe future. 

The quc~Uon th<~L b wor·th asking 
is whrlher tJ1ere is a vll.lll tradition 
m Southern Mtcrs today We know 
of the n ccnL p;~st. of Faulkner's 
J(rcatt>,l. books. of Thom.~s Wolle, of 
1.he ARI'nrlans. We arc oft.cn told. 
hoY. ever, l.hat the splril that i~pired 
these writers ond movC'ment.. has 
tlisslpatcd: the South will roan be 
like the NorU1, pcrhapli worse. The 
social lllructurc is chonl{tng, U1c 
r •• rms have bcton iibandoncd. indus
tries arc moving in And bringing 
with them unioni!Jil, d<'ct·nt wages 
and oUter such ('Viis. The:> Southern 

writers of today, or so we are led to j er, and these characteristics hold 
believe, Inevitably reflect this truE' for lhe writers of today. ( l t. Is 
clumgc; they arc more concerned not likely that tl1e Southerner wlll 
with Freud and ctty planning than be radically dllTerE>nt tomorrow or 
with their souls and their crops. len year:. from now; a temper is not 

put down so easily.) Southern wrlt-
Dbtor1cd Gencrallration lng is marked by a sen e o( the con-

Such gcnC'I·allzalions o11e danger- crete; the prow sho\\s the influence 
ous because:> tht•y are distortl-d. The of polJUc<al and pulpit rhetoric and it 
lmplicationo;; arc:> U1at tht' writer is shows uffmities v..ith t.hc ndecdoles 
complt:tels the Cl't'aturc or his en- and wit.h goMip. The total view of 
\'ironment. and that lhal environ- life i. often informed by selhdous 
menl hl\s undergone .m overnight fel'ling and un awort!nCS:> of lrag
m<.•tamorpho. is. In onswer to the edy. Not thnt non-Southern writers 
first. 1 would 'ffiY that a writer is mighL not shore these feelings and 
mu~:b more than his I!JIVironmcnt. attitudes; but the Southern writer 
that hi.' has memory and ima¥lnalion, is endowed with them occording to 
intellect and wilJ; und he can odnpt n particular, idt>nliflable balance. 
as W<'ll ns any animal. As lor the Thrs temper• is evident, for in
mctamorpho. is, the only person who stance, in the pl11yY. right Tcnncs.,ce 
would bt'lic\·e tha~ the South is not WilliiUTls. Williams. for all his !ash
atill. in innumerable p.tinful and ionablc commercinl qualitlC!i, sccnu 
blcs ed ways, the South (despite lo me an P.SSentr11lly Southern wnt
mony vust cho.nM<.'S) has slmply not er His be!rt piny• A StrH>tca.r 
lived In U1c South and used hls eyes Namt'd De!!ire; Sudrlenb , Last Sum
rutd e11rs. mer; Cnt CJn a not Tin Roof de-

Several yc:>ars ogo, in separate cs- a·ivc tlwir strength from the ntmos
snrs, R. B. Ht>ilman .md Richard phere o£ de.cay and U1<'! pervt'rted 
Wrovcr isolated thCI snht>nt charnc-~lde:tlr,qn whrrh un• ill II", st a part 
Leristics of Ute SouU1!'rn tt•mpt•r, of Southt•m lif!'. 
particularly the tcnlJ)et• of th<' wl'it- The noveUsts \\ho u~ tlw SouU1 

as subject are more numerous, and 
they U!IC! IL In various ways. Carson 
McCuller's studies in loneliness, iso
lation, and the need for love are 
honest and painful reflections or 
Southern experience. Frankie in The 
1\fl.'lnbt-r of H1e Wedding records as 
faithfully ns Holden Caulfield lhe 
peculiar joy!> and wrrows of ~Crow
In" UJJ. In 'n1c lleart Is a Lonely 
Hunter, Relleclions in n Golden Eye, 
and m,my of Ute shorter works the 
dumb, the dwarfed, and the mad are 
heightened, cxaggerntt.>d metaphors; 
U1eir lives are oun;, us Southerners 
nnd human beings 

God Denied Or Tran.\l'onnetl 

The gtolt..'b()Ue of Mrs. McCullen;' 
books arc Jmllnr lo lhe 6lrange, 
possl'SH'<.i country people found In 
Fl.mncry A'Connor's two novels nnd 
collecllon of . torles: WI~ Blood, The 
Violcnl Bear It Away, A Good 1\tan 
h Hurd lo Find. The difference Is 
that MIS!> O'Connor's chnracters live 
in n world of heroic and demonic 
evil, u ''odd m which God has been 
dt'nicd or Lranaformed into a funda
nwnttllist God of nnger ond dClitruc
tion. It is not a com!oJ·lable or pop-

ular view of life, but it Is expressed 
with an absolute and convincina 
sklll. The fact that as rationalists we 
reject such o dark world lncUcat.es 
all too well our place in thnt world. 

A more realistic, commonplace 
Soulh appears in the novels of Wil
liam Styron, a Viralnian, whose first 
book, Ue Down lo Darkness, mel 
with great critical success. It Is a 
moving and tragic story of the U!e 
of a Vii'Jinla family, but his second 
long work, Set Thlb 11ollbe on Fire 
(1960) Is an even finer achievement 
and is suggetiUve or Li1e way In 
whlch some Southern writers have 
found to usc their pasL The setting 
or Set. Tbis lloo!ie on Fire is Italy 
Cor the most part; the story is in 
many wnys a re-telling of the Don 
Juan legend; lhc sulTcring or the 
characters is ovc:>rUy existential. But 
the main characters nrc Southern
ers, and their suffering and search 
are strongly condltloned by their 
Southern background 

Yel furtJ1cr cvldt:nce of ll1c con
tinuing vitality oi Southern wrlUng 
can be found In U1e work of Rey
nolds Price, who rcp1·esents a new 
gcneruUon, bul whose firsl novel 

shows the same feeling ror language 
and l'h<!toric, for place and charac
ter, as the works of hls distinguished 
predece~c;ors. A Long and llappy 
Life will be published this month 
simult:~neously in hardcover and as 
a supplement in llarper's. Il is a love 
story, M-t in rural NortJ1 Carolina, 
a ~lory or birth and death, or sorrow 
and happin~. 

In The Southern Tmdltlon 

It stands securely in a great trn
diUon In American leUers, the tra
dition of the South. As do mo;;l 
of the works In that lradiUon, It 
shows elOlic observation o£ the con
crct.c and tllnglble; II Is n novel or 
t>moUon. not of Ideology. Its view of 
tire Is pulhctlc, If not tragic; but the 
l.rag('<fy ond the pathos arc always 
toucl1ed by the comic Finally, It 
cxtt·nds it.s m(•;mlnJI beyond r·eglon
al bound5, ond achieves the univer
sality of art. 

Doubtlessly there is much In Utn 
SouU1 in need of chang<•. much that 
is cau. c for shame; but there Is alc;o 
cuu&e for pride, partJcvJarly pride 
in its literature, boU1 past and pres
ent. 
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Robrecht Fights For Roanoke 
PAL Against Marines Monday 

Ray Robrechr, Washington and Lee's only boxer·tn·resi· • 
dcncc, will be shooting for his 12.th straight win Monday night March 17 Is 
when the Roanoke Police Athletic League boxers meet the 
Camp Lejune Marines in Roanoke. Date For 1-M 

The 12·bout card begins at 8:30 in the Roanoke National 
Guard Armory. Admission is $2 for ringside, and $1.50 gen· Track Meet 
eral admission. 

The Roanoke PAL has a string of 26 straight wins going 
into the Lejune match, including five over rhe Quantico Mar· 
ines. But Robrecht says that Monday's match will be against 
uthe toughest opposition we've met yet." 

1'he IntJ·a-Mural track meet will 
be held on March 17, ll was an
nounced yesterday by track coach 
Norm Lord. 

Lord said that the I-M meet was 
being held in the spling this yetU 
instead of in the fall as has been 
the practice m recent years. 

The Lejune Marines are the Corps' top boxing outfit. 
Robrecht, a middleweight, will be facing Sam Sloan, who's 
ranked near the top in Marine Corps middleweight fighting. This change was made in order to 

make the meet coincide with spring 
Began in '56 

Robreehl, the first serious W&L 
boxer in recent yea1-s, didn't get 
inleresled in fighting until lhe sum
mer of his senior year in high 
school. 

That's when he started working 
out in a Plainfield, New J ersey, 
gymnasium, nnd slowly beeame not 
only a fight {an, but also a fighter. 

When he came lo W&L In the fa1l 
or 1956, he found an athletic pro-

Then he wrote the Roanoke Times 
and IISked II there were any places 
nearby where he could do a little 
boxlng. When they told him about 
lhe highly organized PAL facilities 
in Roanoke, Robrechl hnd found an 
o1·ganization that appreciates his 
talents in the ring. 

He fought his first PAL fight in 
1957, winning by a TKO. Slnce then, 
he's fought eight PAL-sponsored 
fights, and won all of them. 

Also, he picked up a Virginia 
Golden Gloves championship in 
1959. 

Robrecht has been workmg out {or 
five weeks in preparation fot· Mon
day night's fight. 

"That's serious traln1ng, of 
coui'SC,'' he said. "I lry to stay in 
pretty good shape aU the Lime so 1 
won't have to push too hard before 
my fights." 
Robrecb~'s training pt•epat·ation 

includes Lwo and a half miles of 
roadwork every morning, and an 
hour and a hall workoul in the gym 
during the afternoon. 

Sparring partners aL W&L are 
hard to find, but Robrecht has been 
stepping into the handball courts 
with two students, Dick Rose and 
Jim Hague. 

Rose, a law student, boxed at 
Cornell in his undergraduate days, 
and also did some armed forces box
ing. Hagu e, a junior Phi Gam has 

trnck at W&L. 

IC Wcatl1er Pcnnits 
U wealhel' permits, the meet will 

be held outdoors. In case of bad 
weather, lhe meet will Lake place in 
the VMI field house under the su
pervision of Coach Norm Lord nnd 
1-M manager Joe Spivey. 

Lord said that each participant in 
the meet must gel in at least three 
pledged practices bclore the 17th. 
In order to geL recognition for prnc
Uces, the cmtrant must cont..act eith
er Lord or the track manager at 
either :J. 4 o1· 5 p.m. 

Certain Lime and distance rcqutrc
ments must also be fulfilled before 
6 p.m., Thursday, March 15, under 
the direction of either Coach Lord, 
Coach McLuughbn, or Coach Rob
erts. 

These requirements a1·e: 
120 high hurdles .......... ................... :18 
Pole vault . .. ............................... 8' 
100 yard dash .................................. :12 
H.igh jump . ... .. ......................... 4'9" 
220-yard dash ................................. :28 
Shot put .. .. .................................... 30' 

Mile run . .. ............. "'"'"'"""'""" 6:15 
440-yat·d dash ............................... 1· 10 
Discus .......................................... 90' 
Broad jump ......................................... 15' 
Javelin . ... .. ......... ".................. .lOS' 
220-yard hurdles ... - ....................... :35 
880-yat·d run .................................. 2:45 

done a litlle boxing, buL has never ------------
fought in an organized match. 

Never KO'd 
In his 11-wln string, RobrechL has 

J-V Lacrosse Practice Will 
Be Held at 4:30 Daily 

never been knocked down. He's J-V Lactosse p1-acllce will be held 
scored three knockouts himself, at 4:30 p.m. for Lhe remainder of 
however. the season on the Alumni Field, 

Against Marine opposition, he's coach Dana Swan announced yester
been highly successful, defeating day. 
three straight opponents from Yesterday, Swan mel with those 
Quantico. 

Monday nlght will be his tough- going out for the J-V squad. 
est test so far, though. If he sur- He said that anyone who mlssed 

gram that was still competing vives that one, he can start looking the meeting, but sUll wants to come 
agninst major university compeU- forward to his next fight, an April out for the team should report to the 
lion. 14 · ' th Richmo d' Bill fieldhouse Monday. 

''I had played football and baseball meeting WI 0 s . y 
Crowder In the annual Sportsman He added that experience JSD't 

in !Ugh school," said Robrecht, "but Show held in the VMI fieldhouse. necessary. 
I just didn't have it against those ------------- ------ ------
big schools. I was a llnemnn In high • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
school, but how much ball can a : It's Good B u_slnea : ~+ TEXACO ~·:+~ 160-pound Lineman play agallllt • T Do 1n • 
big schools?" • 0 us ess • Super Service Station • with IEREB'S • 

Robrecht didn't have much to do • • 
with athletics In Virginia until the • • Lexington, Virrinla 

•• PHARMACY •. spring o{ hls freshman year. Comer !\lain and Nelson • • ........................ ........................ ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE I ......................... 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 

The 

Book Shop 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: 23 W est W ashington : 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rockbridge 

Laundry and Cleaners 

"Let one call do aW' 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agents in all fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Baker 
Ford Sales 

m 
BETTER DEALS 

CLEARANCE 
of Joi of lHl ltlodels 

NEW AND 
USED CARS 

• • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

welcome to the 

OLD DOMINION ROOM 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

12-3 5-8 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

H ampered by snow, Lacrosse players work out in gym. 

Australian Lacrosse T earn Will Be On Campus 
March 19; Game Against Generals Set For 21st 

Austrulin's All-Star Lacrosse team exhibition by members oi the anned Before coming down to play the 
University of Virginia on the 16th, 
the learn will travel to Washington 
and mecl President Kennedy and 
other White House officials. 

an·ivcs on the Washington and Lee forces at VMI. 
campus March 19, it was announced 
yesterday. 

The 28-member t;quad will be 
guests of lhe univct·slty for U1ree 
days prior to Its scheduled game 
against W&L on March 21. 

The Aussie team will be essen
tially the same liCJUad that W&L La
crosse players faced In Australia 
in 1958, when the Generals and the 
University of Virginia made a play-

They'll practice every morning in 
preparation Cor the game against 
Coach Bob McHenry's Generals. The 
W &L game will be the third outing 
for the Aussies on their American 
tour. Earlier, they'll meet Virginia 
a nd Duke. 

This is the first lime that on Aus
tralian lacrosse team has played in 
America. 

All the Australian players arc 
amateurs. Their occupations In or
dinary life range from land survey
Ing to s tock exchange operators to 
motor mechanics. There's even a 
wholesale jewellc1· on the squad. AU 
of them are stricUy amateurs. 

ing tour in that country ++-Go++++-Go+++++W+++++...,+••,.+++++++++++++•++-t++++++ 
Entertainment •'lo + 

The Australian players will eat :t D I X 0 N ' S : 
at fraternity houses dw·lng their :t l 
~;talts!t ~~~ ror their entertain- i ESSO SERVICE CENTER i 
ment Is a banquet in lhe Robert E. : ROUTE GO EAST 1N LEXINGTON + 
Lee Parish Hall, and a sky-diving ++ :. 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

209 S. Main 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your con,..eJJietzce 
f . .' ~ 

Across from tiHI White Top Restaurant + 
i BO 3-4214 i 
! Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service : 

! Charge Accounts W elcom.e i 
+ • 
+++++++++++++++++fo+++•++++++H+++++++++++oC•++v<·+++ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • 

White's Music Store 
E"eryliJing in Music 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

25 S. Jefferson St 
• • • • • • 

========================~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!•!•!• •···································· 

ARROW 

University Fashion 
In Batiste Oxford 

This authentic Arrow burton-down, 
has a special appeal for you . 

Here's why ... Arrow crartsmanship 
and care for detail insures you or a 

properly fitting roll collar. Th" shirt is 
Mitoga cut to fiL the Jines of your 
body with no unsightly bunching 

around the waist. 
In strjpes and solid colora of your 

choice. Sanforized labeled. 

$5.00 

---ARROW_.:_ 
From lh~> 

"Cum Lautlt> Collrction" 
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Slater Wants Moderate Approach To Disarmament Letter to tl1e Editor 
(Continued from ~e Z) 

(Continued from pa«e Z) 

which may be followed with great 
advantage oversimplification 
U1ough It may be. It is this: Truth, if 
it is dlscerruble at all, ls usually to 
be found somewhere in between two 
confli~ points o£ view. I think 
this is extremely applicable to the 
anomolics o.f tho cold war. 

In the case of fallout shelters, ra
diation may ''ery well be as deadly 
n weapon as Is claimed-but surely 
some lives may be saved through 
sheller protccUon, and lan't this 
possibility worth t.ak.i.ng Into ac
count? The truth here is thnl we 
mwt not down~trado the horror 
which nuclear war will bring, but 
we must not put our eggs m one 
basket and assume that notlung can 
be done if an all-out war is begun. 

In the case of disarmament, it 
may very well be that effective in
spection procedures can never be 
adequately established; but t.hls 
does not invalidate the t ruth, which 
is that disarmament Is of Itself an 
Infinitely desirable goal We should 
not asswnc that disarmament can 
never be accomplished, simply be-

S TATE 
LEXINGTON. VA. 

HOIAIT 1·1414 

NOW SHOWING 

cause there arc prncUcal difficulties desperately need to know. Do not 
oC inspection. Dtsarmnment wiU be !IIY that this won't J;O}ve anything, 
much more effcctive il jt Ia based on either, because it Is c:lear that man
good will and a rational decision kjnd has ~n in a mess throughout 
to surviVe, made even by those we this century mosUy because il did 
consider to be implacable enemies. not care to care. 
Many AmericaiU realize that -- -----------
their dl'!\tinies 11re wroapped up in Pl t lnterv;·ews 
those of the Russian people; why acemen ., 
can't many Ru ians have reached 1\londa)-:\larch 12: Chubb & Son, 
the same conci\Won? Inc., Undcmrlters of Property & 

Ca5ualty lmuran~. 
In short, I am urging that we do 

fu II •-•· Messrs. Wm 0. Rogers, ill and 
begin lll y to ""'c some interest S. V. Gilman will visit the campus to 
in this most Important problem. 
Wh)·, for instance, the faculty has talk with lnlci'Cls~ seniors concern
neglected its obligation to teach ing their Training Program, which 
and be itself concerned with an program prepares men for under
awareness of this issue is not under- writers or business development 
st.andable. men. 

Tuesda) -1\farcb 13: The Bank of 
And t am urgma that we adopt Vir,-iniL 

some moderate approach to the is- Mr. H. F. Collier will be here to 
sue both because it will facilitate a interv1ew seniors who may be in
reconciliation belw~n thdose ,':':h o tere:;ted in positions with his bank. 
are already concern...... an woriUng 
to concenl others, nnd because lt +++++++•••••+++H+++++++ 
comes closer to the truth which we i MYERS i 

L""I \ IC ~ COMPANY 

independent frnternHy concept 
which gives the individual student 
frec:-dom of choice, freedom of gov
ernment, freNlom to live with the 
group he wants to. And, W&L must 
encourage fr&temiUes bc:c:auso the 
"liberal" group in thls country aro 
anU-frntcm.ity. 

ll is interesting to note that the 
same r •• culty which is now promot
ing U1b anti-fralerruty activity al
so: 

( l) wanted to Invite Martin Luth
er KinK to the campus. 

(2) had at least one member pres
ent at the showing of "Operation 
Abolition" who apparently went out 
of hit way to dl.scrcdit the film and , 
by an!enmce, the motives of the 
Congre:s&~onal Committee which is 
combnung communism in the USA . 

D1 .connected events? Or is some 
hard core of the faculty devoted to 

Hamric and Sheridan 
J EWELERS 

Wolch and Jewelry Repair 
lland EngTavi.ng and Class RinJS 
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I SPENCER n Paramount Inn ~ 
+ General Tire i • • 

536 E. Nelson Street • FOOD • 

the liberal, leftist 1hlnking which is 
the opposite of everything W&L 
!!lands for? 

I urge all fraternities to notify 
their nlumnj immediately or this ait
untion. Or. Cla~·ton Epcs Wllliams 
states that 1here is a group ln the 
faculty which favors the aboli tion of 
fraternities. In my opinion any fac
ull) member who i in that rroup 
\hould be dismissed from tbe racull) 

11 M>On a ~ble. Hirin!C such an 
individual to teach a~ W&L is like 
hiring a known communi. t for an 
important government position. 

CHARLES G. GILMORE, 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

ROBERT E. LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

Dnid 1\L 1\loore 
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The Rh•~r tnm l 'hl le publlahed Tuu· 
d&) ami Friday tlurlng 11111 coii!!Ct' you. 
lt IS prtnu.-d by th11 Jl'lurnnllam lAbor• 
atory Pri'M, Wa~~hlnrton and Lee Unl• 
vrl"lllly. Tho malllnC addr Ia Box 
S'J9, l..t'XIngton, \ 'L 

Nat.lonal Ad~.' rtii.IDI Sei'Yfee 
eo t:J. tiOt h Btre!!t 

New York 22. New Tork 
f:nter...S all 11«-on<J rtnq m!\tler Sep

ll'm~r 20, J!HG nt th!l J'oat omee. Le.&· 
h•l!(t•ln, \'a, unch r the ad or March 
I. 1878. 

Editor ~··-·-~··----Bill Roberta 
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By Air France Jet-Leave July 8 
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Dear Afll•lent Const4mer: 

Don't Be Fooled By 
Other Claims 

Only the "BIG 0" can offer 

Lumbage Suspension 
Front Wheel Squashnick 

Tubberfoam Seats 
Bub Selection Control Panel 

Diabolical Dimensions 

W by buy less- JV hy not get the Best 

Don't delay-See Today 

The Knavelet 
The Knightmobile 
The EarliJiac 

Compact 
Standard 

Deluxe 

Coming oon: The Fantabulous incomparable 

DUKE OF EARILLAC 

Exclusive at " BIG 0 " Showrooms everywhere 

THE MANAGEMENT " BIG 0 " Co. Inc. 

Suite 27 A. Newcomb Building 

Com. 285c 

Jack Maclean is a Computer Operations upervisor in a 
Bell Telephone Elc>< Ironic A1·counling Center. Jack sees 
to it that his team o f pcuplc and machines keeps nrcurnle 
lab on 0 \1er 150.000 t ' ll tomer statements and on equal 
number o£ toll tirket11. And oon . instead o! 150.000 stole· 
ments, the Center '' il1 handle 300,000! A lot of respon i· 

bilily !or a young engineer jusllhrce years oul or ron. 
Jack l\lat·ll'an nf thr lldl 'lt·kphonc Cumpan\ uf Pl·n~ 

!) Ivan in. and othrr ) nun~ t'lll.tiiiCCTo m.c J. im in Hdl Tt'l~ 
phone Companir throuf(hout the rounlr}, help hring the 
finest communicnt icmc; t•n it e in the world to the homee 
nnd businesses of o growing America. 

® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

TELEPHONE MAN·OF·THE MONTH 


